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I~ THE SUPREME CGUR7 
S'l'ATE OF UT1\d 
J~OY~L ~ORDELL ALLRED, 
Pl~intiff-Appellont, 
vs. Cl\SE ;:o. 15688 
1-IARK E. COOK, llHYANT HADSEN, 
KENNETH E. STRATE and TOM 
MOivER, 
Defend~nts-Respondents. 
NATURE OF THE CASr: 
The case is ~n ~ction for slander. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOIJER COURT 
The complaint was dismissed against all defendants by 
~n order of the District Court dated January 24, 1978. 
FELIEF SOUGHT ON i\l'i'Ll\1. 
Rcspondcnt, Tom Ilm·:cr, seeks to have the dismissal 
STATE01ENT Oi FACTS 
T]lj s action 1·.'.'\S Llrougllt by plai·1tiff who .. lt the time 
()f tnc: allcgcu incidents \vhich arc the subJect hereof was 
~;Uf'•'LLntc.:ndc:;nt of the North Sanpctcc c;chool District. De fen-
,Ian ts,. ~larl; E. Cook, Bryant H~dsen, and Kennet•1 E. Strate 
·.-.cr-.: J\ertbcrs of ti>c i3oacd of Education of that school dis-
1 r ,,_'t. [)~_·fL·l1·~iclnl, 'lc)I\ :V10h'Cr, \vas ~1 citizen, resident, and 
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voter of the school district. Fol l<•'.:' nr ser\ icc uC 
the sunc'11ons and eomplLlint in this J11,1t: t<:r, each dcfc:n-
dant filed a motion to dismiss. 1\Jl o[ such moltonc; 
were c;r~mtccl ;1nd plaintiff appeal<'rl. 
l\FGU1·1ENT 
POINT I - THE CO~tPLi"\INT DOES NOT S'l'I\'J'E il CI\U~;E Of i\C'i'l'!U 
AGAINST RESPONDENT, Tmt "·1CMCR. 
The proper test in evJlu;:Jtiny ~~ compli1int I•Jhich is 
challenged by Ll motion to dismiss for failure to state a 
Claim is tO treat, for purpOSeS Of t!Hc '110tion r,:\]·i d l J 
allegat i.ons of the c::wmla•.nt us t ru .. ,·\1~,1 then tn clctc r-
mine whether plJintiff 
J.gainst Ucfc!1cLJ.nt u:J~-:~ 
the tcst uppl lc',l 
cowplaint herein. 
11d lt.'·'C· u ri,rl1t nf rccov(;r~ 
111·t in clismi:;:;ing the 
The only allegLltion in the cum:•lai nt :1qainst re::pon-
dent, Tom ~lo~;·c.r, is found in petrac,r,<:Jh 2 U1ereof. i\J tcr 
gcnc:,rally etllcqing th,lt tile clefcncl.lnU;, inclucJin '•lr. 
:1ovvcr, desired to rc·rr~ovc.: [llaintif1 1 r'Wl his p(;:-.;it iun r1s 
Superintccndcnt a.ncl C0l'l111Unicatcc1 th,·:r dc.ii.rc c:n,J lntc·ntion 
U .1L 
.. o o o t h c'\ J c f c n cJ an t ._-; . . . \"l l t J '- t ~1 c.: -1 ; :=:. 1 rl, : ''' ',l,l!lt 
[!' f (>[ 
School Bo:1rcl , t L , l l' l l' L t_ ~ ,_~ '1 r 
I) 
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portion of the complaint. All other portions of the 
complaint are directed toward the other three defen-
dants lvho were members of the school board. Plaintiff 
docs not allege that any act, other than those specified 
in paragraph 2, was done by Mr. Mower. 
In applying the test given above to the allegations 
made ln the complaint concerning acts of Tom ~ower, it 
is clear that the complaint as against him was properly 
dismissed for failure to state a claim. r,ssur1in<J that 
~1r. Mower did desire thut plaintiff be rcmovc:cl us Super-
intendent, th<1t he did communicutc such il desire to others, 
<1nd that he did ussist the other defendants in being elec-
ted to the school board, he has not co!T\!T\itted any Jet 
which 1vould allow recovery aguinst him. Ani citizen hils 
a constitutional right to desire to have a public official 
removed ilnd to communicate that desire to others. He also 
certainly has a right to assist whomever he desires to win 
an election to public office. Without those rights, our 
system of government could not possibly function ilS we in-
lt•nd it to do. The allegations of the complaint are only 
thut 01r. 'lmver exGrcised the constitutional riyhts given 
to c:very citizen. 
v.•ronyfully. 
There is no allc>.JCJtion that he did so 
POINT II - 1\PPELLi\hT DOECi NOT 11l,KE 1\iJY CLAH1 IN HIS BRIEF 
Tfli\T THE COHPL11INT l,v,'\S NOT PROPERLY DISt.JISSED AS AGAINST 
-l-
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PL3PONDENT, '1'0'1 ~10\'.'L:R. 
I • I 1 I J 'j • I ]l \ (' \'1 ,J } 
no mention of rcsp0ndcnt, Tnm !1C 11il'1. 
htm. jl,ppcllant' s discussion of t~H f,Jr·l ·-; nf 1 1H_ c~1~;1 11:; 
ctllcyl..'d i!J the com~ laint docs not 1 '"' .~, !Pl~nt ton 
2 of the cJm~luint. 1\ll of the ullr'ncd fc~cts \'.hich 1r, 
discussed concern tl1e :1ctions and ',;tcJt••mrnt•; ••f tlt·· ()thc·r 
three defcnddnts. FL:rthermorc, nnnc' c•f tlk• dl ]urwnt in 
!'()illt l 
concerns :._-.;tatcfllcnts :ll~HJc h;,r the cJ, 1L'IJd(Jn t ·-;. ~.; J llC(' t!Jr~rr_; 
fl.') [ i 
qu<-'St ion >f ~ · I )- ( ' ~ ' ) ' t 
CJo c l2i r lor , ~ ,, il 
C, C c1 l' • [),, • J C iJc ·I lf • • 1_!•'' 'r1rl l:l ts. 
•'0 ICU ~~· 
respondent, Tom "1o'.'•'L-. \ l 1 llCt i Ull \1( 
i' ;h l 
11 !r ; in st 
t l 1 r LJ 1 :~ C 1· 1 ct 
r r i_ [ f1''- l l . 
·1, 
t' 
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